
Sandwiches
Hoisin duck wrap - Shredded duck, cucumber, spring onion, shredded iceberg lettuce & hoisin sauce. £7

Seaside - Battered haddock, gem lettuce, mushy peas & tartare
sauce - toasted tomato bread. £7

Steak almighty - Flat iron steak, caramelised onions, gem lettuce & mustard
mayo - caramelised onion bun. £8

BLT - Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo - toasted white artisan bread. £6 (gfo)
Sunny - Red pesto pâté, caramelised onions, cherry tomatoes &

balsamic - toasted tomato bread. £7 (gfo) (ve)
The Euro - Brie, olives, sunblush tomatoes & Parma ham - garlic 

toasted tomato bread. £7 (gfo)
Open sea - Sweet chilli prawns, salsa, crushed avocado & spring onion - garlic toasted tomato bread. £7

(gfo)
CFC wrap- Salt & pepper fried chicken, gem lettuce, sweet chilli sauce & garlic mayo. £7

 

Salads
All salads come with mixed leaf, cherry tomatoes & red onion.

Strip loin beef - Seared with maple, chilli, soy, spring onion & lime. £9 
Thai tofu salad - Stir-fried peppers, onions, chilli, sesame & pak choi - orange soy

glaze. £9 (v) (ve) (gf)
Chicken & chorizo - Seared with maple & mustard - shaved parmesan. £9

Herb crusted goat's cheese & beetroot - Toasted pine nuts & balsamic. £9 (v) (gf)
 

Bigger plates
The gourmet burger - 9oz steak burger with Parma ham, melting Brie, spicy

tomato jam & shallot rings on a caramelised onion bun - served with
skin on fries & garlic mayo. £14.5

Chime's famous crispy chilli beef - Stir-fried vegetables & egg noodles. £13.5
Fish & chips - A British classic - haddock fillet cooked in our own ale batter,

hand-cut chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce. Small £7.5 Large £13.5
Chime arrabbiata - Our twist on a classic - with sunblush tomatoes,

roasted onion, chilli & olives. £11.5  (ve) (v)
 
 

(gf) - Gluten free (gfo) - Gluten free option (v) - Vegetarian (ve) - Vegan  (vo) - Vegan option 

Guidance on the 14 allergens can be obtained from your server.

Care is taken to remove all

 bones from our dishes, although some may remain.



 

Pizza
Margherita. £10 (v)

Pepperoni. £11
The Americana - BBQ base, steak, bacon, pepperoni, sweetcorn, Cheddar, mozzarella &

American mustard. £13
The honeypot - Garlic butter base, chicken, bacon, Brie, spinach, mozzarella & maple

mustard. £13
The firehouse - Spiked tomato base, pepperoni, chorizo, shaved chilli,

red onion, cajun spice & mozzarella.
Be warned, it's a hottie! £12

Sans slice of life - Tomato base, mushrooms, peppers, onions, olives, green pesto, tomato,
basil & mozzarella. £12 (v) (vo)

The carnivore - Tomato base, Parma ham, pepperoni, bacon, chorizo & mozzarella. £12.5
The Parma - Tomato base, Parma ham, basil, cherry tomato, mozzarella & balsamic. £11.5
The farmhouse - Green pesto, peppers, caramelised onion, goat's cheese, mozzarella &

balsamic glaze. £11.5 (v)
Utterly quackers - Garlic base, shredded duck, spring onions, toasted sesame, mozzarella &

hoisin sauce. £13
 

Gluten free bases/vegan cheese available.
 

Sides
Skin on fries. £3.5 (v) (ve)
Chunky chips. £3.5 (v) (ve)

Sweet potato fries. £3.5 (v) (ve)
All of the above can be served as salt and pepper. Add £0.50

Seasonal vegetables. £4 (v) (gf)
House salad. £3.5 (v) (ve) (gf)

 
 
 
 
 


